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fiortugah

Lisbon, June i

fey the arrival of capt. Gielt in 8 days
from Hamburgh, we have the following
irirelligence : ,

Gen. Malfena, in a'very bloody engage-inen- t

with the archduke Chailes, loll
lo,ood irien killed, and 8,000 taken

which the captain says appeared
in all the public papers, and was unlier-fall- y

believed Further confirmation this
morning loth June, by the arrival of a

Portuguese brig of war, in six da s f 10111

Falmouth, in which canir paflenger, the
duke of Luxembourg's soil, who confirms
the above authentically received in En-

gland -- With art addition, that Maflena
hlinfelf is taken prisoner, together with
the military chest and all the camp equip-pag- e

that the peafantsinconferjueiue ol

the virtoiy, have rifert 111 mass ; and tin
remnant of Mailena's anny who had sled

sell prisoners to them.

Italy. '

MILAN, May 14.
The following letter of field marshal

Suwarrow has been pnbliihed here:
" On the ijth inft. at fhc o'clock in the

morning the French were attacked by tin
imperial arid Ruffian army, in their lining
polition between Turin and Coni. The
battle was one of the bloodieit, and laflci.
tU night. It will be one of the molt re
irta 11k able in hiltory and terminated at lafl
in our savor. 'I he French have lest 8001.

men slain on the field ; 6000 prisoners art
already in our power. e had 300D mer
killed or wounded. The Fiench have loll
alinolt all their artilery ; 150 pieces ol
cannon, and 200 ammunition waggons
are already in our poffeffion : sour of the
enemy's generals are taken prisoners, a
jnong w horn is thef3nunander in chief,
Moreau "

The fortrefsof Urbano, in the Bolog- -

nefe, pope's territories) funendered op

the loth, and on the 12th the AuHHaii'
entered Bologna, where they made i,2'
prisoners.

The kiiig of Sweden in quality of duk
of Pomerania, ha by his iiuniller, baron
Hidt, delivered to the congress of Ratif-bon- ,

tint he has joined the coalition
France, and will furnilh his con-

tingent of men.
The preceding articles as far at leafl

as they relate t'i Moreau, and his arm)
appear inconsistent with the dispatches
of the Btittilh minilter at Vienna, which
are of a later date and speak of a la
ter period. See London. June 12, I)

Sir Morton Eden had intelligence ot
the capture of the Citadel of Milan which
happened on the 24th of May he cer
tainly ought to have had intelligence
ot tnis great victory on tne- - 1 3111-0- 1

May. He had not.
Mr. Pitt, according to a London pa

per, comes 'forward to provide for thir
ty millions or expenditure for the pre
sent year.J Ctntincl of Liberty. j

CASTLS!UOVO Di Sr.RIVIA, May 12.
Several couriers ariived here with the

pleasing information that a rurco-Ruflia- n

and Lngliih sleet has landed at Nice.
May 14.

On the 1 2th a violent cannonade had
taken place between the French and Auf
tri, mi. Yeiterday's battle was sought be
tween Valenza BulhiEnano, and Aleflan- -

di ia, and was exti emely bloody and mm -

d trims 1 he r lench were forced to yield,
the rtulhans carried Valenza by ltorm.
T he rcmainderof the French army, which
is did to consist of only 8000 men, has re-
treated , all the relt has been killed,
wounded or taken. The allies have loll
a con(idei able number of men. The bat-
tle laited fourteen hours.

VERONA, May 15.
The following intelligence has appeared

in print at Modena :

"The rcgency'make it a duty and feel
thegreateft joy, in publilhing the letter
juit written by baron Afpiefs, colonel
commanding the army of his imperial and
apostolic majefly :

" To the regency of the city of Modena.
" Gentlemen, please to publilh immedi-

ately, that the Koglifh, Ruffian, and Ot.
toaian fleer, hae make a descent at Ge
noa, and Seized both that city and its har-
bor : that the French have evacuated A- -
lexandriaand Turin, and that Pifchiera
has been taken.'- - I am eager to communi-
cate this to you, for the fatisfatfion of all
hodeft people., who interest theinfelves
in the welfare of humani'y "

H (Signed) Barojj D'ASPRESS.
jleggio, May 9 1799

TURIN, May 22.
Tvloreau's head quarters have been efta

blithed at Coni since yellerday at which
place also arrived about the same time a
re.ntot-cemrn- t of 12,000 men bj the wa
of ice. and the Cal le Tende.

body ofpeafants whi h had been or
gainz'H in o sour leiments, by rh
p ei3 & noblemen, and called itself th
chrlftian army, has been completely rout-
ed by detachments of lie French arm'
under gen. Moieuu. They were sum

moficd id furrehder three titres.but refu-
nd Monriovi, and leveral other places
at which they had affenibled, have been
pillaged and bin lit.

Ail emigiant was yesterday (hot in the
citadel of Turin, who had preiented him-se- lf

in the character of ail Aultrian off-

icer, for the purpose of nesting with the
gawifon.

May 24.
The insurreiftioii: which have broken

out in Piedmont, have not penetrated at
far as this place. 4tf

Geh. Moreau preserves his comihuca-tio-
with France, and daily receivesreTn-foicement- s.

Gen. Letlojed, who is at
Suze, has acquainted the (taffthat he has
beenjoined by 22,000 men by the way of
Mount Cenis.

Pi uffia.

BERLIN, May 28.
Intelligence has been received here that

gen. IV'acdonald's corps, which intended
to effect a junction with the aimy undei
general Moreau, has been attacked b)
the Aullro-Ruflia- n army near Lucca,
Und totally defeated.

Turk.y
CONSTANTINOPLE, May ;.

Though a rnmeHAs been cm rent feve- -

al das that Buonaparte is killed, or as
iihers say taken pi ifoner, yet as the For te
has pnbliihed nothing upon the fubjecft,

nd as preparations go on with their
vigor, it seems more probable that lit

is (till considered asa formidable enemy.
The flotilla of the Danube, which former-

ly served againlt Widdon, U expecTed

,iere, and will go on with some liufli.Tn

fliips to Syiia. Also the auxiliaries from
Morocco, and other African powers are
narching to Egypt. The French pn-Ibne-

here, chained two and two have
been sent to the fortiefles upon the Black
sea.

May 4.
Our government hasrefolved t? make a

loan for the expence of the war" which is
obe paid in ten years, wyh interest. ,'1 he
jieek nation mufl contiibute 1,500,000
the Armenians, 1,000,000, the Jews
oo,ooo and the bankers 18,000,000 of

pialtres As the Grand Vizier is on the
eve of his departure and the troops want
many things, oiders have been given foi
the Greeks to keep their (hops open on
holidays, and jlie Jews on the Sabbath,
'iiittlie latter got off" their restraint on
paying 24,0000 pialtres The accounts
from Syria (lill feeni to be of aferious na-

ture to the Porte.

England.

LONDON, June 1.
By private advices from Syria, by t

way of Italy, we are allured, that fu
hath been the enthusiasm of the Jews, on
Buonaparte s inviting them to their pro-mif-

refloration, that numbers from all
paits flock to his flandard, and that he
has whole regiments of them training in
war in his armies. We are inclined to
give some credit to this flatement : for,
lome weeks ago we weie informed by a
refpedlable Jew, that a friend of his (a
person of the same faith) who had not
long before been in Egypt, told hire that
Buonaparte had promised to give the Jews
pofleffion of Jerusalem, and to enable
them to rebuild it, in consequence of.
which he had beenjoined by gresr ntini-
bers of them. Star.

June 6.
we untieritana tnat lome rrench na

pers are in town, which contain an ac-

count of the Brest sleet having, aster a
(lay of three days at Toulon, proceeded
up the Mediterranean.

Exti aCi of a litter from Yarmouth, May lo.
" Sent in here by the North Sea sleet,

an Ameiican (hip laden with I J,000 Hand
of arms and (tores, from Hamburgh, said
to be bound to America, but her real def-t-i

nation is Taid to be Ireland.'1
June 9.

Theganifon of Mantua is Mated to have
made proposals of capitulation to general
Kray, who had refused to accede to some
articles refpetfting covered waggons.

General Vukaflovick has taken in Pied,
mont upwards of 250 pieces of cannon.

June 10.
Our Plymouth Istteis, by yeflerday's

poll date, that on the 24th ult. two (hips
of the line sailed from Brest ; thatonthe
3 1 ft. two sail of the line lay in the outer
road, and that another fliip of the same
description was towing out by numerous
boats to join them, as was alledged to pi o
ceed to Ireland. This intelligence was
brought to Plj mouth by two filhermen,
who, as pilots went on board one of the
trench frigates, which appeared in Ban-tr- y

Bay, in December, 1706, fuppofine
her to be Englilh, and who having been"
conliciered as priioners ot war, weie late-
ly exchanged, and brought to England

n la:t,m a cartel from Morlaix
ExprefTes were yelterday fentJi,. .a :.i 11 .. .IMm auiiiiniijiuaii i ne principai'teaiD.. . nai jjui puic we nave not oeen aqicac

urateiy to aicertam. Conjeouire favatha,
m embargo is tBe objedt either to pre en'
ne outward bound merchantmen fium

falling in with the French (quadroh,
which is stated to have Tailed f 0111 Brelt,
01 to guard againlt any intelligence, g

the secret expedition about to
take place, reaching the enemy's ihores.

No advices from theMideterianean have
yet been received by government ; the 1

ord St. Vincent having blocked
up the enemy's sleet in Toiilon, are theie-loi- e

totally void of official foundation.
June 12

From the London Gazette.
Downing net, June 11, Tijp

Dispatches hae this day been eceiyed
from the right honoi able sir Morton t den
K, B. dated Vienna, May 30, with the in

telegence that the Castle of Milan ban
surrendered by capitulation on the 24th
ult; that the Iinpei ial troops had also oc-

cupied the town of Ferrara, Cafale, and
C eva ; whiphjatter place, was feifed b
ihe penfants of the country, and at then
delire gariifoned by the Aulliiaiis.

""
American Intelligence.

Pennjylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, Ajiguft I.
We hear that at the bard of commiffi

oners appointed to capy into efFeCt th
6th aiticleot the"tieaty of amity with f
Siitain, further proceedings are fnfm
ded , the Ameiican com in iihoners deemed
it their duty to lay befoie the prefidenl
the differences that prevail between them
and the other niembersof the board, a
111 the mean time to be absent until an
poi trinity (hall be given to the two natioi
by an explanatoty article, to remove the
inefent difficulties. From the friendh
lifpofinoil of the two powers towards

each other, and from the obvious interest
of both to improve and cultivate the pre
sent good understanding it is to be hoped
thu will be ealily accomplifiied. Helrdes
in the lalt arucle otthe the treaty ot ami
ty it is expressly, agreed that the parti
will from time to time readily treat ot ?!
rher articles for facilitating intercourse
and obviating difficulties, and ill ende3
vor so to form them, that they may con
duceto mutual satisfaction and triendfhip

The step taken by the American comini
(fioners w hen properly considered, cannot
sail to obtain the highest approbation of
every well-wish- er to the lafling harmony
of the two countries.

Lexington, Augusl: 29,

The store of Tohn Inflone, in Frank
sort, was broke open on the night 'of the
23d mlt and robbed ot between tour and
live hundred dollars, In gold and silver :

also a large silver watch, capped and jew-
eled, but the jewel loll. On the same
night the (hop of Royland Shackleford,
was robbed ot upward of 20 gold and
silver waiches. One hundred dollars
will be paid on conviclion of the villains
who committed the above robbery, & the
recovery of the property; or fifty dolrirs
for the apprehension and convidion of the
offenders only.

Since writing the above, we have bee
informed BjTtIe pofl-ride- r, that a man b

I:
the name of Cox, was apprehended on
suspicion of being the perpetrator of the
robbery and being threatened with

(part of which was in
flicled) confefled his guilt, and produced
all the articles that were llole'n.

, OuradvertMing'cuftomers will cccufe us for the
of a number of advertisements, the

Alband the present-wee- want of room prevented
UFeir being interred 111 the paper; our anxiety

H lay tne comtitution betore our readers, and ether
biifjnefs, would not admit of our giving a fupple-me-

: they (hall be attended to next week- -

Twenty Dollars Reward.
m AN AWAY from the fubferiber, on the 2d inft.I a negro woman, called NELLY, about 26
years of age, bandfome and well formed, flie took

i f Vt Viav q KlifiT' li. tint- - Kiliita .n..f1. ! 1 . f

two on firing1
other

good Duffil blanket. I puichafed hor
Bridges, formerly of Madltbn --eronnty, slow living
near Mr Hughes below Shelbyville (he was bro't
from in Virginia, some years ago, by
Mr. Bridges, and may endeavor to return
there, as (lie is artful, and may have oafs. I will

the above reward taken this state, aod
out ot it, thirty dollars, and on
delivery of said negro to

WILL. MORTON.
Lexington, 23d August, 1799. tf

BY virtue of decree of the high court of chance-
ry, of the state of Virginia, to us directed, will

be sold for ready money, sour tracts of
LAND,

the nronertv of Tlinmnt HnJerwnnJ ..:...
'Two tracts containing together, five thousand a- -

cres, in Campbell count), lying on the waters h.a-gl- e

creek, and adjoining the lands of Robert banders.
We (hall meet at the house ot Aaron Nutt, on the
191b day of September next, and proceed fium
thence to the land, on which the sale will be held on
that dav.

f One traft containing thousand aae on the
waters of Sandv, adjoining the lands of Richard Gra
ham and John Fowler and James Trotter. The
sale to be at the hojfe of Innis B Brent, in the town
of Lexington, on the 23d day of September next

Also one other tract, containing bet veen seven and
eight hundred acres, 1 the county of Claike,"ii the
waters of j sew miles fiom StioJe's ftition.

(The sale to on fie land en the 25th day ot St,.)tcn
next o -- He Uiove ficts of la.id will J

'old aitojether, 01 divided into lot1;, as will belt (uit
the purclufers, &afpscial warranty only be made bv

TllE COMMISllONl .
29th, 1799. t3t

TAKE NOTICE".

THAT commiiuoners appointed hi
court of countv,will

hicet oi'the I4tl) day of November next, At 3 Hic-co- ry

tree marked IM, the beginning of an entrv of
7 jo acies of land, made December the fifth, 1782,
in the name ol George Row jun. lying on drain
of Hmjdton's 1 rV. of Licking, that empties in
'he south lule, where the Gralfy htk trace erodes
the fnd foi k ; then and thee to take the depofiti-oij- s

ol wituelles, order to perpetuate their tefti-mo-

reiptfting the above entry, andjdo such other
things as (hall be deemed neciflkry and agreeably
CO TAW

August 27, 1799

Benjamin Dicken. M

NOTICE,
"? HAT the commifiioncrs appointed by
' the counts com rof Montgomery county, will

meet on the 3 ' cijy of Oftober next, on atraft of
Und, coiurn . 5o acres, rntsied in the name of
Benedict Swop , on a large Buffaloe road leading
troin Flat creel to the Upper Blue lick : Beginning

out one mile from where the road leaves the
cteek, extending tow rds the lick ; and then and
there take the depositions of fundrv and
perr-tu- ate refpeftmg lanlland, and "W
do luch other afts as (hall be deemed neteflary and
agrceaoiy cu w.

Jacob Swope.
August 14, 1799- - t

fiom thefubferiberthe 12th.
of May lafl, a flark gray hoi se, sour

ears old, betw eeu 14 and-- i 5 hands high,
iightu.ade, trots naturally and light, his
tail long docked, branded on the near j
(houlder O, whbfever delivers said horfc
at my hotrfe, on the waters of Hickman,
Fayette county, about three quajters of a
Vniie fiom maj Johrt Morrifon'g mill
shall receive 3 dollais reward.

JAMES IRWIN.
.August 26th, I799-- - 3w

By last EVENING S

rrrr mpaeaa

Mail-- .

American Intelligence.

New-For- k.

. NEW-YOR- August 5.
By the flnps Boyneand Chelapeake, ar-

rived here on Saturday, from London, wc
have 1 ecelvcd papers of that city to the
10th of June.

The news-whic- these contain,
is said to have, been contradic'ted

(the above ships sailed this is not be
wondered at, when we recollect that they
Jiave in England, papeis devoted the
caufc of France.

A peace is spoken of in France but
Mr. Pitt justly dilcouutenances the idea
of with them, till they shall have
fixed upon some foim of government.
Aster having beert beat ih eeiy quarter ;l
aster disappointment in raising troops
for their ; and aster thefruftra-tio- n

of their lafl naval expedition, they cry
peace ! Peace ! but, a Iktle more ping-
ing" will piobably make them moie sin-- '

cere in their drfiie.for an event so much
for W heri it can be effected on

safe and honorable terms, then their ene-

mies will treat with them and it is hoped
not till then.

The ports of Holland are blockaded by
the English, and neutrals not peVmitted to
enter; but are taken and sent into En--gli- fh

ports, and it is said mufl of them
will be condemned.

There was a grand expedition in
generally supposed to be de-

tained against Holland
The luccefs of the Auflro-Ruflia- n army

has difFufed general joy throughout En-
gland their public Itock is higher than
it has been for several years and the arts
and sciences begin to alfume a renovated
vigor. ,

The Boyne on her paflage ten
days ago, sell in with and too,
a sell?, bound to Cape Francois, the cape.
of which that he had dispatches

petticoat, suits country linen. rin. Mrom the prefideilt of the United States
cotton, with cloathine not recollected: also a relative to the affairs of St. Domingo

fronrlvnfBen'.
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n.. .i. n:i:.-- . c... c xiuj mi. anting vuu, uuiu iNcwry, wc,
have been "favoied wiih Belfast papers to
the 5th June. The fliip sailed from than
port on the 12th of June, the brings none
later, as the newspaper printed there has
been fupprelled by government.

A gentleman paflenger in the Rising
Sun. informs, that Ireland is in a verv un.
settled state, and that great sears were r.: 1 l... .1- -

-- r- - -- Cciiicriaincu uy me menus 01 government
of an open rebellion.

Virginia.

sc FREDERICKSBURG, August 9.
During the lafl war, the burden of the

song was, that taxation without reprefen-tatio- n,

is tyranny. Now take notice
Kentucky (liould send at least eight

to congress, for it has be-
tw een thiee and sour hundred thousand
people. It sends only two. Connecticut
has but two hundred and thirty thousand

fpeople, and it sends seven members to
Icn'.re!s.
JP'B) these remaiks we mean to fliew the
iniiant necemty ot a new cenlus.

Exa7?nner."

THE NEW CONSTITUTION
Fo: Lle at th.o i ftce, and the office of the

CuaiJ-ia- of iieedora, Frankfort,

f
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